AFFIDAVIT OF DISCLOSURE OF NEIGHBORING
PLACE OF ENTERTAINMENT

NOTE: The filing of this Affidavit is required by Section 116.8 of the S.F. Administrative Code. Per Section 116.8(a)(4)(C), upon request, the Entertainment Commission shall provide a copy of the Affidavit and attached notice to any member of the public, including a representative of a Place of Entertainment.

Address of Sold or
Leased Property
Subject to Chapter 116 Disclosure:

Street Address

Apartment/Unit #

ZIP Code

Transferor (Seller or Owner) of Property,
and any entity on whose behalf the Transferor is acting:

Last
First
M.I.

Transferee
(Purchaser or Lessee) of Property:

Last
First
M.I.

The transfer of the above referenced property is a: [   ] SALE
(Please check one box)
[   ] LEASE

I have provided to the purchaser or lessee identified above the disclosure required by San Francisco Administrative Code Chapter 116. Attached is a true and correct copy of the notice provided to the purchaser or lessee identified above. I provided the notice on __________ [date].

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed on _______________ in _________________________________.

SIGNATURE OF THE TRANSFEROR:

________________________________________________________________________

Please upload this form and attach a copy the Disclosure Notice that you provided to the purchaser or lessee according to the instructions.